LOGISTICS NOTE
nd

2 Public Debt Management Conference
26-27 May 2022 - Rome, Italy

CONFERENCE VENUE INFORMATION
The 2nd PDM Conference will be held at:
PARCO DEI PRINCIPI GRAND HOTEL & SPA
“Sala Farnese” (Conference room)
via G. Frescobaldi, 5
00198 Rome, Italy
Telephone. +39 06 854421
www.parcodeiprincipi.com/en

The Parco dei Principi Grand Hotel & Spa is located in an elegant and peaceful part of Rome, in the exclusive
Parioli district, five minutes walk from Via Veneto. The Spanish steps and the multiple attractions of the city
centre are just a short walk away passing through the marvellous botanical gardens of Villa Borghese.

Accreditation and information desk
PDM Conference Help Desk will be located at the entrance of the “Sala Farnese” Conference room to assist
participants with Conference-related enquiries and to collect badges.
Working language and interpretation
All sessions will be conducted in English. No interpretation services will be provided.
Wireless internet
Free wireless internet will be made available at the venue for the duration of the Conference.

VENUE LOCATION

A) Villa Borghese Gardens B) Borghese Gallery Museum C) Bio – park of Rome
D) Via Veneto
E) Spanish Steps
F) Trevi Fountain G) National Gallery of Modern Art H) MAXXI – National
Museum of XXI Century Art I) Auditorium – Parco della Musica
J) St Peter’s Basilica in the Vatican City

HOW TO REACH THE CONFERENCE VENUE
All participants are requested to arrange their own transport to/from Rome, including flights and/or trains.
In case participants need special or extra transport arrangements, please contact:
PDMconferenceRome@mef.gov.it.
From Roma Termini train station:
Roma Termini is Rome's main train station, and one of Europe’s largest as well. There are 29 platforms and
daily service to cities all over Italy as well as elsewhere in Europe.
From the adjacent Piazza dei Cinquecento, participants can reach Parco dei Principi Grand Hotel by taxi or bus.
-

Bus 360 (direction Muse) stopping at Paisiello/Monteverdi (around 15 minutes, 8 stops), 280 meters
from the hotel.
Bus 92 (direction Marliana) stopping at Pinciana/Allegri (10 min./7 stops), 400 meters from the hotel.

For information on local public transports, please visit: https://www.atac.roma.it/en/home.

From Leonardo da Vinci airport (Fiumicino):
The International Airport of Rome Fiumicino - Leonardo da Vinci is the main hub for arrival and departure of
travelers and is located approximately twenty-eight km from the city centre.
Taxi. Taxi service is available at Terminal 1 and Terminal 3 Arrival areas of the airport.
Authorized Taxi vehicles are white with a “TAXI” sign on the roof. The symbol of the Municipality of reference
is fixed to the front doors and the licence number is on the doors, on the back and inside the vehicle. Fixed
fare (each way) to Rome city centre, including all supplements, is 50 €.
Train. From the train station of the airport, conveniently located inside the hub, participants can take the
Leonardo express train, a non-stop service that connects the Fiumicino airport to the Roma Termini train
station
in
just
32
minutes,
with
departures
scheduled
every
30
minutes.
Visit: https://leonardo-express.com/en/en-leonardo-express-tickets/
Bus. The Leonardo da Vinci airport is served by a series of bus lines both private and public. For the list and
related information, please visit: Bus - AEROPORTI DI ROMA - Aeroporti di Roma (adr.it).
From Ciampino International airport:
Ciampino International airport is located around twelve km south of the city centre, just outside Grande
Raccordo Anulare (GRA).
Taxi. Taxi pick-up area is located outside the terminal. All taxis travelling from Ciampino airport to Rome city
centre must adhere to a fixed fare ranging between 30 € and 40 €, depending on your final destination.
Visit: Ciampino Airport Taxi | Online Booking (ciampino-airport.info)
Train. Ciampino Airlink connects passengers landing at the airport to the city centre. The first bus connection
departs from the airport roughly every 20 minutes and takes passengers to the Ciampino train station. Then,
trains travelling to Rome are available with final destination Roma Termini station. Price of the entire service:
2.70 € per person. Visit: https://www.trenitalia.com/en/services/ciampino-airlink.html
Bus. There is an Airport Shuttle Bus Service outside the terminal. The service stops at Roma Termini station
(Via Marsala) and the ride can take between 30 and 60 minutes, depending on peaks of traffic. The one-way
fare to the city centre is 6€ (roundtrip 11€).
Visit: Ciampino Airport Bus (ciampino-airport.info)

TAXI SERVICE - CONTACTS:
Service CHIAMATAXI - Roma Capitale
Phone number: +39 060609
Website: https://romamobilita.it/it/servizi/chiamataxi
Radiotaxi 3570
Phone number: +39 06 3570
Website: www.3570.it

ACCOMODATION - SUGGESTED HOTEL LIST
Please find below a list of suggested hotels located nearby Conference Venue. Please note that usually room
rates in Italy do not include city tax to be paid on the spot. Its amount varies depending on the hotel stars
category.
PARCO DEI PRINCIPI GRAND HOTEL & SPA 5*
www.parcodeiprincipi.com/en
Via G. Frescobaldi 5 - 00198 Roma - Tel. 0039 06 8454421
HILTON GARDEN INN ROMA CLARIDGE 4* - (800 mts./10 minutes walk from Grand Hotel Parco dei Principi)
www.romaclardige.hgi.com

Viale Liegi 62 – 00198 Roma - Tel. 0039 06 845441
THE HOXTON ROME 4* - (650 mts./9 minutes walk from Grand Hotel Parco dei Principi)
https://thehoxton.com/it/rome/

Largo Benedetto Marcello 220 – 00198 Roma - Tel. 0039 06 94502706
BEST WESTERN HOTEL RIVOLI 4* - (1.100 mts./13 minutes walk from Grand Hotel Parco dei Principi)
www.hotelrivoliroma.it

Via Torquato Taramelli 7 – 00197 Roma - Tel. 0039 06 3224042
HOTEL ALBANI 4* - (900 mts./11 minutes walk from Grand Hotel Parco dei Principi)
www.hotelalbaniroma.com

Via Adda, 45 – 00198 Roma - Tel. 0039 06 84991

TRAVELLING TO ITALY
Please check in advance for any restrictions or conditions (e.g. PCR tests, vaccination certificates) associated
with travelling to Rome. The survey available on the InfoCOVID website may provide you with a list of
conditions to be met and documents to produce before travelling to Italy, though it is advisable that you also
consult the Italian Embassy in your country of origin for up-to-date information.
A new ordinance issued by the Ministry of Health established, with effect from 1 March, the same rules for
arrivals to Italy from all non-European countries as those already in force for European countries.
Entry into Italy shall be authorized upon the submission of: the Covid-19 Vaccine Passport (vaccination
certificate, recovery certificate or negative molecular or antigen test) or any other equivalent vaccination
certificate recognized; the Passenger Locator Form (PLF) in digital or paper format (or self-declaration, option
available only to persons who have no electronic devices).
For more information, please check the website here.

HEALTH PROTOCOL
The epidemiological framework and related government provisions are gradually evolving. Please refer to
Italian Ministry of Health website for updated information.
All measures aimed at providing the maximum guarantee of health safety will be assured to participants in any
case. FFP2 masks will be available at the Conference venue.

VISA REQUIREMENTS
A valid passport, or appropriate travel documents, with a valid visa, when applicable, is required to enter Italy.
Participants are strongly advised to check on visa formalities and to apply well in advance the conference dates
to the Italian Embassy/Consulate in their country. Should you need to obtain the official letter to support your
visa application, kindly contact: PDMconferenceRome@mef.gov.it
For more information, please check the website https://vistoperitalia.esteri.it/home/en

GENERAL INFORMATION
Climate
May

Celsius

Fahrenheit

Average high

24

75,2

Average low

13

55,4

Timezone
Local time in Rome is Central European Summer Time (CEST).
International Dialling Codes
The country code for Italy is 39, and the local code for Rome is 06. To call a local number dial +39, followed
by the local code 06. Please note that if you wish to reach a mobile number when calling from a foreign
number, you should dial +39 followed by 06 and then the local number (i.e. +39 06 xxx xxxx)
Electricity supply
The power supply in Italy is 220V (associated plug types C, F and L). Participants are advised to bring adapters
with them, if needed.
Currency, Banking, Credit Cards and ATMs
The currency in Italy is the Euro (€). Major credit cards are accepted in most hotels, restaurants and stores.
Automated Teller Machines (ATMs) providing international banking services are widely available in Rome.
Tipping
Tipping is not mandatory. A service charge might be sometimes added to the bills in restaurants, ranging
from 1 to 3 euros.
Emergency Calls Phone Numbers
For all emergencies (i.e., police, fire services, medical care): 112.
Accessibility and Special Requirements
Participants are encouraged to advise the organizer of any special needs requiring assistance, including
accessibility and ambulatory requirements, special dietary requirements, allergies and other health or medical
issues. To this end, please liaise with PDMconferenceRome@mef.gov.it

CONTACTS
PDM Network website http://www.publicdebtnet.org/pdm/home/
PDM Network publicdebtnet.dt@mef.gov.it
PDM Conference PublicDebtConference@worldbank.org
PDM Conference - Secretariat PDMconferenceRome@mef.gov.it
PDM Social Media account
Twitter: https://twitter.com/pdmnet

